
Memorandum of Agreement between the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers representing the Eastern and Western Lines, the former 
Northern and Southern Divisions and the Coast Lines, all former 
Santa Fe railroad. 

1. Prior to the date of this agreement twenty eight (28) prior 
right seniority rosters existed on the former Santa Fe 
system. These prior right seniority rosters are identified as 
the Eastern and Western Lines, the Northen and Southern 
Divisions and the Coast Lines seniority rosters as provided 
for by schedule rules as shown on attachment A. 

2. If and when this agreement is ratified, the following 
additions will be made to each of the prior rights seniority 
rosters identified in paragraph number one of this agreement. 

a. Engineers, who have established seniority prior to or on 
September 20, 1995, shall have a seniority date of 
September 20, 1995, at the new location. Other Engineers 
shall carry their engine service date to the new 
location. Engineers on all the remaining rosters will be 
dovetailed together by using their earliest engine 
service seniority date on the existing prior right 
roster. If two engineers happen to have the same engineer 
seniority date then they will be ranked in chronological 
age, if they happen to have the same birth date they will 
be ranked by their earliest A.T. & S.F. employment date, 
if tie not broken then by drawing lots. 

b. Once this dovetailing of the remaining rosters has been 
accomplished; this roster will be placed on the bottom of 
the original prior right engineers seniority roster. 

3. The purpose of this agreement is to create expanded seniority 
opportuni ties for engineers to voluntarily exercise their 
engineer's seniority at other locations beyond their existing 
prior rights seniority districts. 

4. Engineers who obtain expanded seniority rights under the terms 
of this agreement, including engineers hired after September 
20, 1995, can only be forced assigned to those locations where 
they could be forced assigned prior to the date of this 
agreement. 



a. Engineers who exercise seniority and elect to transfer to 
another seniority district will retain their seniority 
position on their original prior rights seniority 
district. 

b. Engineers who exercise seniority off their prior right 
seniority district may not return to their prior right 
seniori ty district before the expiration of six (6) 
months or if he cannot, by the normal exercise of 
seniority hold a position at the new location. 

5. An Engineer who voluntarily exercised his expanded seniority 
under the terms of the agreement will be governed by and work 
under the provisions of the collective bargaining agreement 
applicable on the seniority district where the engineer is 
working. 

6. An employee with a engine service date on or before October 
31, 1985, who voluntarily exercises seniority on another 
seniority district, under the terms of this agreement will 
retain eligibility for duplicate time payments when working on 
another seniority district. 

7. An Engineer will be afforded vacation on the basis of his 
earliest seniority date on the original prior right seniority 
district, but vacation scheduling shall be based upon his 
seniori ty date at the location where the vacation will be 
afforded. 

8. If allowing Engineers to utilize the provlslons of this 
agreement creates a shortage at the original location, BNSF 
may exercise one or both of the following options. 

a. Hold the successful applicant (s) for a period not to 
exceed 1 year. 

b. Not allow over ten (10) per-cent of any seniority roster 
at any specific location to voluntarily transfer out of 
a single location within a 12-month period. 

Note: The intent of this section 8 is to prevent the loss of 
a significant number of experienced Engineers at a single 
location. This section is also intended to prevent one 
location on the system from becoming the preponderant 
hiring location for the seniority districts. 



9. Engineers voluntarily exercising their expanded seniority 
established by this agreement shall be responsible for 
becoming familiar with and qualifying on the new territory and 
such shall be accomplished without expense to the BNSF. 

Signed at Fort Worth, Texas, on 
effective , 1998 

For the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers 

General Chairman 

Vice General Chairman 

-----------------------, 1998, and 

For the Burlington Northern 
Santa Fe Railway Co. 

Asst. Vice President 
Labor Relations 

General Director 
Labor Relations 



ATTACHMENT "A" 

Prior Right Seniority Districts 

1. Illinois 1 and 2 
2. Chicago Terminal 
3. Illinois 3 and 4 
4. Middle Division No.1 Road 
5. Kansas City Terminal 
6. Eastern Division Road 
7. Middle Division 2 
8. Middle Division 3 
9. Colorado 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

10. Colorado 4~ 
11. Colorado (Denver) 
12. New Mexico/El Paso 
13. New Mexico/Carlsbad 
14. Plains Zone 1 
15. Plains Zone 2 
16. Plains Zone 3 
17. Gainesville 
18. Cleburne 
19. Temple 
20. Sweetwater 
21. Galveston 
22. Silsbee 
23. Albuquerque 1st 

24. Albuquerque 2nd and 3rd 

25 . Albuquerque 4 th 
26. Old Arizona 
27. Los Angeles 
28. Valley 
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Mr. Gene L. Shire 
Oenead ~ LabotReiations 
The Bf;tlSf:R.ailway·Cotnpany 
Post OfticeBox 961030 
FortWorth,Texas76161"0030 

o..rMr.Shire: 

This letter~ the applqti(mof our S)iltemSeniorityAareement of 
November231 t998. . 

1) Engineers desirin.to rettmt totheirpriord&ht~iority location after 
tblfi1lingtheternl$ofparapapb(4lsU~Pb(c)~mustnotifythe 
BLE Gen$'alChairman in writinaoftheirdesire at 1east30days·in 
advance oftheirret\Jming to their priQr rigbliCJCation. AftertheBLB 
General Cbairman_rec~vcdnQticedu~t .the~~ wishesm 
retumtheappropri_Catrier Ofticcr·sWiU be notified. accordingly • 

J have diseussedtbiswithCtew~andmembersofyourstaffand 
they concur withthis)JJlderstancUng, 

For the Orpnization 

.•. ....... J. •... {n ... ·.~ ..•... ~ .......•••. 
/" .<:i+J) 

J:. D. Mullen . 
~etaI CbaUrman BLB 
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SepioritY·~~-~)iC4lr.~.~~~1'~;'<lrist(J~_eal 
~ .• timc.·1lj¢· •. OlIrier·epproW$.·~_I~,.UtIilSr:er. 

IflheforesobJaaceuratclyJdl~,_.~ •• pt ••• iI:I4i.ln •. ~.·.spu:e.prt>vicled 
beiQw .. 



· Mr.l.D.~ 
~CIialtQUlDBL8 
509SWWilshi~ 
S.o 
B~TX.1~ 

OearMr.~ 

TbisilinnspoAte(Q)'OWkttero,.AprDll.2OQ1 ~tblissueoffrllbHMq_)'ina 
for~ to,locomotiw~ atloeatlo-.,......,.--llomeunioritydiItritL 
Stated~waY.therC,"'~WberOtraimncnWiU~tbtirhoJllOtmDIDiliD«der 
to promote toloeomotive~_Ulenapp1ylo~UteitCQli"aerviaI senimity. 
·backto theit&om.looatioo. .. ··AI •• tUult.tbeY ..... ~· "'Of",D\fJJl._do DOt leave 
.. to~~ .. ~·.fioqa·~, .. ~~.~.~~atthc 
~wbeJe~iso~.llQt .... SilIce:BLS..... • . .• ...~ 
\IGda'.~'}'itcmlSetdoiity"~ lWOal!l~1M . 

~ .. ~·.at\etlh.d.onbiuetW .. lnot .. daibij:to·.~.the,ir~ 
service ... odt)t~tQ·ttIe·-- ·oftbo"System SmJoritt' A.~mtfot.periodof 
t1uee(3)~ ftOm"irdalco(pmmotion. . 

Jf"flJtea0in8is~.Pteas, .ignhltlttspac:e pro\'idedbelowonoopyoflbi,Je«er 
aJ:'etUtlnMl)t .• xeeutedeopyto.tlitundempoct 

ACCEPTBll: 

-~ .......... --


